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(b) to suPPly information which is flot obtainable undcr the laws or in the
normal course of the administration of that or of the other Contracting
Stat;

(c> to supply information which would disclose any trade, business,
industrial, commercial or professional. secret or trade procesi, or
information, the disclosure of which would be contrary to public policy
(ordre public).

Article 26

Diplomati Àgrmts and Consular Officers

1. Nothing in this Convention shail affect the fiscal privileges of diplomatic
agents or consular officers under the general rules of international law or under thc
provisions of special agreements.

2. Notwithstanding Article 4, an individual who is a member of a diplomatic:
Missio, consular post or permanent mission of a Contracting State which is situatcd
in dic other Ccntracting State or in a third State shahl be decmed for the purposes of
this Convention to be a resident of thc sending State if hie is liable in the scnding State
to thc saine obligations in relation to tax on bis total income as are residents of diat
seniding State.

3. This Convention shall not apply to international organizations, to organs or
officiais thereof and to person wbo arc members of a diplomatic mission, consular
post or permanent mission of a third State or group of States, being present in a
Contracting State and who are net liable in cither Contracting State te Uic saine
obligations in relation to tax on their total inceme as are residents thereof

Article 27

1. The provisions of this Convention shail flot be construed te rcstrict in any
manner any exemption, allcwanoe, credît or other deduction accordcd by Uic laws of
a Contracting State in dic dctermination of thc tax imposedl by that State

2. Notbing in Uiis Convention shali bc construed as preventing a Contracting
State from imposing a tax on amounts includcd in Uic inceme of a resident cf that
Stat with respect to a partncrship, trust, or controiled foreign affiliate within Uic
meaning of the Canadian Income Tax Act, in which he bas an interest.

3. This Convention shaHl net apply te any company, trust or partnership that is a
resident of a Contracting Statc and is beneficially owned or controlicd dircctiy or
indirectly by one or more persons who are net residents cf that State, if Uic amount of
Uic tax impoeed on Uic income or capital cf Uic company, trust or partncrsbip by Uiat
State is substantialiy lowcr Uian Uic amount Uiat would bc imposed by Uiat State if ail
of the shares of Uic capital stock cf Uic compmny or ail of Uic interests in Uic trust or
partnersiiip, as Uic case may be, wcre beneflciaily owncd by one or more individuals
who were residents cf that State.

4. WiUi respect te paragraph 3 cf Article XXII cf Uic General Agreement on
Trade in Services, Uic Contracting States agree Uiat, notwiUistanding that paragraph,
any dispute between there as te, whether a measure rclating te a tax te wbsch any
provision cf this Convention applies fails within Uic scepe cf this Convention may b.


